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'EFFECT OF SIZE AND SHAPE' 'OF ,STRUCfURAL lfEMBERS'
ON TORSIONAL' BEHAVIOR
by Fl"ancis L. Ehasz*,
.... - GIl' ...... .•. .'-' .... -:._._. --'
1. "SYNOPSIS
Expe~1mental solutions of the fillet stress concentrs-,'
tion problem tor various st1"uctural shapes in' .torsion'are pre-,
. { .' . .
sentedin ,this paper. The membrane analogy 'provided a fairly
rapid method tor determining th~' Incre'aseot ,shearing stress'
in fillets by meansot soap films~ Torsion constants were also
obtained tor most of the sections ,analyzed.
A study of over eighty sections has' led to the oonolu-
sian that the'peroentagelnerf)&se 01' ~shearlngstress in fillets
decreases with inorease ,of fillet size up tO,s'certain point be-
70n4 which. there is a gradual and definite' increase. The ,re-
SUlts' of this ,lnvesti$atlon showtenden~1es,similar to' those
b:rougb;t out, b~i 'the soe.p-f'l1Dltests of Griffith and Taylor. They
. prove conolusivelytha,t.. f,or smaii fil/lets, inoludingthe usua.l'
radli,'Tlmoshenko's 'formula is superior to ~ll oth~rs.Torslon
. .
constants were ,found to increase slowly for small fllle~sand
more markedly, for large values. '
~ - ~ - - ~,~ -- - -.- - - ~ - ~ ~ - - -
. ". .
* Lawr~nce Calvin Brink Research Fellow in Civil Engineering
, .
, Lehigh University" Bethlehem, , .Pennsylvania
2,
II.· nrrtiODUCTION.
1. Obj~ct8.n<l Scope or Invest,iSEitton The problem or
. . .
stress eoncentratlonln.fl11ets has been one of frequent. con-
troversy. Several ana'lytieal' and experimental solutions giv- ....
. .lngwldely varying values h'avebaen proterred. It was the
.. primary purpose' of this investigation ,to helpln tllEf .tin~l .
· solution of this hig111y debatable question. With this in mind
the following variableswc:rc'studled: re.d~usof .fillet; length
. and thickness 'ot components ot member;. andshapt\ ..otmember,
· angle or I-section. In each series the fillet v~rled from
. .
about. lIS-in. to 1-1/2 in•. Eight series of angles ha.ving 1/2~"
in. to' 1-111 .. thickness and 3-ln. to ,.8-ln .. · tengths and three 1.-
...wide flange series' ,oorresponding to three of. the angle' series
were anaiyzed to determine the ohange or the hump at the June-.
ture·s. An angle formed by taking half thaI-section, viz. a
T-sectlon', and clippineone wing or the flange' with the web
intact, w11l ba said ,to correspond to 'that particula.r· I-·section.
For the' sake of olarity it is mentlonedthfit an angle having'
long sides of'·4 in.' aud 3 In. and thieme'saes of 314-'in ~ cor- .'
responds.to an I-wide flange section having a depth of 6 in.,
a flangeYidth of 5~1/4 in., and flange and web thicknesses of,
· 3/4-inJ Torsion oonstants werEf evaluated for all .the r~sect";'
. ,
ion§ and for six of the :~rngle, series.'
. < -
Jr/ yol!Jme .Qorreetlon
curve was found desirable in an attempt to alleviate difflcult-
les due to pressurevariatlonand"the theoretioal errorsinher-
ent .in the mempraue:' analogy.
I
- 3
2 •. .!.cknOwledpEi!lnt ~ This ,inv6stigatlonwas: condueted'
at the Pritz E~gineeriI18LaboratoryotLehigh University un-
, , ,
, dar the direction.. 01:-- Inge Lyse, Research 'Associate profess,9r
t.' . .." -
otEngineering Materi~ls'., c. C.-Ke.yser ll ,Laboratory ASsistant, '
, 'ga.ve va,luableassist.l\llce 1.n,: asseinbling the ~08.p~t+lmapparat~s.-
", ..:~ ~" ". - . . - .~ . . ...
. ',"< ' .; , 1
3~," Rev'iew ot 'Previous Work - ~'11mf)shenko ,obta1iufcl. anap.:.·..
.proximate theoretical $olutlonof this problem trom,the membrane
. , ..
anaio~yl,. 'Ilie formula,i~basedon, the ass~:ption that the shear... '
ing str~ss in tbefillet becomes 2:~r~ at a;:polnt ~ rtom the
,bpundary, where!.·isthe thieknessortlange. ,Soap-film tests
,at this. investlsatiori show:;that ,this assumption is true t~r
.sJ;nallradi1 or fillet. Tlmoshenlto's expression tor the ,faot:or.
, ,
of'stress concentration which 1s the ratIo of th~ maximum shear-
ing stress at the, t'illetto the.' sh~ering. stress in' the stral~t
, .portion ' follows: .
~ =r 1. + n.
"tl 4f·
. where t Is' the tillet radius~
.. ., A
,Foppl'" used the hyurodytiamical. ~na.1ogy to get the·ex-
pression:
'r1ll8.X 'n (1 I. i.+ <. !"'nf )2 ) ,',
, '1:1 . D 'if. ...
, ~ "Tretttil found the following'relationship as the result






Thl,s ,solution was also intended to'be appllcableonly for
small radl i. '
'After having studied'the soap-film 'data ofCushman4,
West~r8aardand.ulndlln5· Sug~e8ted the'farmu~a:
'"'max .. In . f'.~ = 1.2' +- - (- +- -). '





Soap-film tests conduoted by Griffith and TaylorO gave.
lowtactors otstress conoentration for SIrt8~l rad11 but produ-
.ced values somewhat similar to those reported herein forlarg-
er fillet sizes.
C\9,shman's' soap-film res~lts se~mhigh&l,n~ do hot Eliymea-
"the increase of the ooncentrat10n factor as .do the experiments
ot the ·former obs(u~vers.
,The method of evaluating torslonoonstants was present-
ed by-Trayer and March7 and has been used sucoessfully by ~yse'
and Johnston8 •
..
By 1ntroducing themembraneaJ1s1ogy, 'Prandtl9 provided
an excellent tool for th~ SOlution of .tQrslonal'pl,"oblems•. The'
. .
metbod utilizing Ii so'ap fiim as the membrane, is a fairly rapid
.experimental m.eans of solving the equatl0.n:·
as{6 a:a{6.·· •. .
ox2, +- a. r III cons~. (l),
'Ih$na soap film,' stretched' across- n hole bla thin plate, 'is
dis'tended bya small pressuredlfferenc-e ..2;" its surface sa:tl,-
:tieS. toa fair 'degree of: approximation the eq.tiatlon:
(2)
'Whero.!. is a measure o:fthe film' ssurtace tension and !. hi
,I ~ .•:
tbc",coordlnate liormalto the plane !,y.. The'se ~woequatlons"
. ar(li o't -the' same type'and. hence, th.e soa~, f 11m c~ui be used -in .. -
solving any problem' whose 'st'~ess fUnction! ma:ybe expressed,','
in tbe form (1) •. It 1$ essential. however II that the boundary,
condltlonsof the hole conform to thoseot the~twll struc-
~ ,
t~8l member under consideration.
Insolvlns torsion prob~el'1ls stresses may be found di-
rectly by having a ,c'1'rcmlar hole for o,ompul"ison~ Both tilI,ns.
. , ,
·are sulJmitted to the same pressure and the .contour ll:nes and.
d1splacedvolumes are obtained experimentally. Once these are
secur~d 1t is possible 'to arrive at a solution of the torsion
problem•.
. The following theorems. are, useful in our tor:sion
analys1s:
1.' Contour linesot the film. are lines of shearing
stress for a cross section otthe structural' member under
torsion.
2.. T,hemaximum slope at -any point 01' the flaw gives
~he magnitud~ ot the ~hearing stress ~t the corresponding
. 'point of, the- member.·"
S.'The volume contained within the film surface.and
the'plene of' the flat plate. 1s proportional, to the torque. '
I
I
Bending problems may also be s~lved by 'this method~
Both the stress f'U~ction in this, ,case and the u.niformly
'stretched soap, fl1msatisfy Laplace's Equation and are' writ,,",
&ian respeotively:,
e)2fS' 'oaR! " ,,'






aa " '02-"'~ + --!= 0
'"a x 2 , 0'12
,":"Jrrom ~lIJ!,q'sho:Uk~t s Theory of Elasticityl ~e observe that by ,
constructing on a curved plate a ~oundaryexpres$ed by:
tl .. lfX: d1 - a(l~lI) sr ~ co~st.
",in \Thich f'is the 'app11ed load, 1. the mom~nt 'of Inert1aot the,
section, and.!! is Po!sssn's ratio, and measuring the ordinates
!. within the bounde.ry, the' function ~ oa.nna ascertained a.t'
-
evel7 point ,of the section. Shearlngstresses can be found
, on,oe the values :~ 'a~~ ~~, sr.,a established. 'I'hey ar,e expressed'
by the following equations:,
" d~ h a
"C •. - .... _. +
, XZ, Jy' 21
': a~
, 1:yz ·'- JX
The soap-film method may. be used a.lso for detet'mlning .
the sum Of'theprl~clpal' stres5~:S' (FtQ) ~ . ."Thei);';;, diffei"enpe ..can
'i..' • '.
be obtal~ed photoelastlcally for the boundary and since,the
. sum is identical with the,dlr:ference at the border po'lnts$ we
may oonstruct, a film across' a hole of the same shape as' 'the
structural element endwlththebo~der'Ei1ElVations·oorr$spond­
ing ,to the Bum (p+'Q) .' 'Expe~imen'ta1l'1'the o:rdi~ate~ are found
over, the ~ntlre: area and tbe corresponding aums de'rived by
a.nalogy. Thereupon the P and Q. values 'are' ascertained by al- , .
genre.
IV • APPAJ,ATUS ' MiD, TBST 'SPECl~:~
1. Description of Apparatus - The sam~ apparatus used
by Bo Johnston was utilized in these;tests with theadditi<>n·
ora larger glass plate and a hingE')'d' sk~tchboard which Q$
, ~
, necessary, for' recording ,cont'ourso AluminUm 'plates were elam~ ,
'ed between two double-box east-iron fremes. The lower frame
was soldered on to a .flat plate sup!:lQrted on levelin~Lscrews,
at the tour corners. Stud bolts, toge,tber :wlth small oli:p ,
angles, wing nuts and 'washers provided for the secure.' elamp~'
, ins' of the two f'rame$. ".Air. di~piflce~ent from the upper cham.-:
berswas permitted through two holes in the side. The volume
displacemellt apparatus c~nsisted essentially-of a 250 co'flask
t.o w;hich was attach.ed a 50 co burette. graduated to O~l cc,by
means of atwo-.bole ~bber cork•. It. drainage tube provided
with a stop~cookwas fitted to 'the bottom of. the flask. Glass
tUbing, running from the two-hole cork to ,tile lower frame,
"permit tell .ai#·, d13pldoe:(ir:n~?:from the.. tlaskby the 1ntroduct ion
• " ,',,- .,,' . ' . - -. ;c , .' : . ' .
at we.tar from the burette t.o enter both. lower chambers thraig}l,
a:recess in the side of the center pleca., Careful ma.chinlng ,
'or the frames and a:·>,thorough sealing of all joints with white
... ~,
- 8
., letad paint .allowed forairtightne$s•.. cup grease was used
between the two frames.
'. Is. movable glass plate II ..t·hrough· the center of, which
.' passed a micrometer 'gage II was. p.laced' Over the~llper.frame•
. A steel' recording point exteIlt'ied axially l1Pwa.rcl trom the
. . ... .~;.. ."
~,
: ,', .' .. tr~e:Qr the_·microm~t·e~'g6.ge." The-hin~$d b6ard ,waslo.erad
to a !:lorizo~ta~. l(oslti,ona..nd pressed against the recording.
point'and' a permanent record or tlle. lQc,atlon of tbepoint
was betaine.a: on 'asheet ot paper attaehedtQ. the .board.
The conditions requisite tor'longevity.ot: soap.films
are a COilstant temperature of' about70~t~\ absenoe of con:vec-"
tlOh eurrents and. mechanical v1brations t and air free from
deteriorating gases and suspended p.a.1't1c1e5. Oontamination
,by grease oraeids tlndinterference'by sun rays must be allOid-
. ,
·ed.'flle~iformitY.and atability of the soap films.usedln
tnese tests' wer~ very satisfactory with 8, solution conslst-.·
'.' ing of triethynolaminoleateten per' oent, glycerin thirty per
oent and·. distilled water sixty per 'cent b.y weight.
2. Speoimens- Shapes co1'respondlngto the' structural
units in q~estion were·cut into stock aluminum sheets about
O.05-in. thiok. Errol'S que to edge effect were largely.miti-
gated by oaret:ul cutting and by bevelIng' the edges of· the
openings at an angle of about 45 degrees. as well:as:by care
in the performance of the experlm.ents.Fair precision was 80-
. .
qulred by the oross-seotionmethodln obtaining slopes.
The initial helght ot the water in
I
'The radius 01' the,oircular index plate must be ap-
proxtmately equal to ,twloethe area divided by theper1nleter
:ot the ,test hole. Vol~ecorrecti()n factors allowed for a
.. slight, deviation from this precaution. The pressure against
,',: the, fias, and the tensile roroe' perunlt If!ngth 'of the bound..;.
ary of the soap tllm need not be determined', 11' :line index ~ , . '
. , ',circle 1$ of ther~qulred dimension.
In the case of asymmetrical shape. such ssthe' 1-
,beam, only half otthe seotion wasstud1.ed., A ,verticalsep-,
tum, passing througJ;i:theaxis .of' sym'ma,tryor the 'lower end at"
the resulting- T-seotion provided the"essentialcolltlnuity.
Atier ~he torsion'constant' was found for" the reduced shape,'
'it was' n:eoessary to double it to get the desired constant.'
"The detailed technique, of· soap-~llm. e:x:periment~tlon
'is:omitted here and reference is made to B.Johnston'sthesislO
, fdr this phase of the sUb'ject. .
3. Sensitiveness find Accuracy - The errors due to the
, assumPtlo.%l:s,that the sine equal~ theta.ng~nt,and'that the pres-
'sure acts,vertically ~nstead of normal to ,the surf'ace of the
. tilm flre largely eliJni.natea and pressure correction is aChieved
'byr'esortlng to' the volume correction cur~e ,which .a~ obta.ined
. . . . , .
by testing several sections· 01: known torsional properties aga:1n~
:- each o~her, two at ~. time.
~ . ~ - . '.
the flask waaat allt1lnes kept apP,roxima:tely equal to that pr~"',
- . . .
'vaillng in the prelituiriaryvolume correction tests.
'~ 10
In contour' work the height otthe circular film was
checkeda~terevery five or six points to insure that can·
ditions remained constant. ,Elevations were aocurate to with-
"
"in a 'thousandth or an inch.
. '.. . . . .
ItwB~ found that ,a ~oundary angle ra:ngi,ng betwo.en 15
"., .
M.d2.5 d~~ees w.as $dV'lsable "to; the;.~i~CUl:ar flij; in order' to
attain a precision elf two per cent in the stress concentration
.. ;'" ... ~.
tests.. For' satisfactory volUme measurem.ents the boundary angle,
:1'01,". the,'te~t ~i'lIn.sh~Uld'~ot<exceed35 degre'es.The· m.inimum
radius of the. circular section in this investiga.tion was'1/2":'
. in. " 'ava-lue which sho\Lld not be lower for reliable results
acc.ordlng t~TaYlorll.• ·
'. It is highly probable that for small fillet radii the
maximum slope at the fillet obtained by.the soap-film,,method
may. be somewhat ' low. .A.. slight variation in slope 11 ' It has' bee:n
.obserlred. produoes oo~slderabl,e ohange in thestX"$ss conoen-'
tratlon factor. Oon~equen:tlYt tor fillets less than 1/4-1n.
errors as high as flveper cent in the factor' are readily con-
. . .
oeivable.. Theoretioal checks of' the experime.ntal torsion con-
, stants showed but a few errors above three percent.
v.. DISOUSSION OFTES'l'S
"'re1im.lnary tests were'made oncirculat elnd rectangular.




1.- Volume Correction Jaetors·- As stated prevlou$ly,
a volwae correction curve· ..as esta,blishedto provldefor,
correction ot'pressure variation and,~he inherent th~oretlCal
e~~ors. It was not.neeess&r1, consequently to ·have adifter-
ent circular film radius a8 the fillat size inerel\sed. ' The
: -. 'l. ' ,.' • ....,.




V"bei~8 the total vQl'lJme ot waterlntroduged from the burette
and .vc the volUlile'contalnedwlthin the cIrcular fIlm :surfQQ~'
and the~lane' of the plate. The latter can be cal-eulat~d. troln" .
the Dleasured height of the bubble by noting that ,the volume is
that or a spherical segment. ,The actual total volume' or th.
dlsplaoei soap tilmS eqtialsthe·oorrespondlng oorreot10n factor
. . . . '.
mlUtiplied by the recorded volume of 'water introduced trom the
'1' . .". " .
b~.tte. Fig. 1 suggests the tact that the volume correctIon
curve 1s a straight line. The data: used in plotting the tigure
are 801vein in Table I.
2. 8tr8$8 Concentration. in Fillet - After a,tew oom-
.plete conto~ diagrams were made:, it was thought best to (Umin-
ish the amount ot work required fOl" a seotloaby adoptIng the:
30-oalled cross-section Dlethod·wheretn points spaced about'O.OS
, to ~~l-lriQ apart along 8 normal to thEf bcnmdary were located
and their elevation' X-6cort\ed. Especlalc'areaB<'iSma.J"lersp.ae-·
. . . .
.1n~8Wer& taken Imme~lately near the edge, sInce there lies the
orux ot the $lope determination. The .ta~ent~.. t.o ~nlarged, draw-
ings.or the films at the boundaries gave a dir8ctmeas~r, O~ the
,:"" 12
border shearing stresses. Cross sections were' taken in'the
case 01' anglesatth.e center otthe fillet and at the 'cen.te~
'ot,' the .Inner straight poTtlon ot the flanges. For I ...seotlons
, '
additlonalslope data vere recorded for the web',near the V'fJr-
ticalsepttlm. The, shearing stress1n the tillet, could thus
be eompare~with that in the~s ()t e,ngle~-anclwith the shear
in the flange and Yeb 01' !-sectlons.
The etfector size and shape ,ot structural member$m&y,
, , '
b$ seen by an examination 01' the:tlgures at tbe en~ ,of the 1*~.... ,
port. 'Thepercentag$ l1\crease ot shear in 'the fillet over tliat
, ,
in the straight. portions are brought out by Fig •. 2 to 12. , 'The
following gives the n~ta~ion"used in th~se, ,figures: '
t a f111et l!Sl~e (in.)
n == angle thickne$s, or
flangeth lckness( in .. )
w = web thickness (in. )
For ,the sake ofolarlty itlsmentl~ned thnt an angle
3':'29/64 by 3-3/4 by 1 by ~9/321s one ha.ving long sides 30.29/64
in. and 3-3/4 in.-, the i-in. thI-omass' correspondIng to the
first :lerigthand tho' 29/3Z':'in~ 'dimension 'to the other. Where'
',()nly one thicl-:nes5 is given,the dimension is the same tor
both 'legs. 'An I-section,8 by 5-1/4 '01'3/4 by 3/41n. has a
:'depth 8 in.,.., a ':flange width, or ~1/4 In .. , with web and flanges
" , ~ . .
'thl~knesBes ofS!4 'in'-' "i<-"
'That the stress varIes directly with tlle thlckness'm~y
be conclUded frQIll the taot that the fillet stre~n; concentration
.. f'actorsa,re In11ersely related. to the th1cltneils•.. The loYiest
points on the c\U"ves are peculiar in two respects. A;s·the
thlcktless of th.6 .straight portion Incre-a.ses,· the ratio ot.
fillet to·th~c~ess for'the mlnfmumeoncentra~londearea$9S
.·llnearlysecord1.ng to ·F1g.. 14, which also shows a fairly .
- ...
..' at.reight 11ne.vatlat~cm of m8gni~ude'of l111n11'luIn coneentra~'
t lC>D factor.
. .In' the 'eu's of angles th.shear in the short arm .is .
practically th~ saine as that in the long "arin. Th$ 1/2-1n~,
.. angles had greater . increase in fillet stress concentrations
than t.he3!4-in. angles up t~ about a. value 1.5 for" ratio of
fillet to flange . thickness; the reversalwblah occurs, e:t' this
point may be explainedby.the ta:et that the endcontractl'on
had a greater reduolngeffect on'the slope:or the fIlm at the
'-flang~ro1" the t111ckBr·~~le. ,Although the shear generally
increased linearly withthethi.ckness arC exoe.ptlon lfas!loted .
tor I~sectIon8 in the fact that the stress In the r~ange was
... slightly lower than tnthe 'web for the same thicknesses. '
;Froll a com.parison ot, lig. 10, 11 'and 12 with a, . 3
.and 9, respeotively, it 18 evident that the fillet concent.:ra~, .
·l '.
tiona in the I-sections are conslderably.hlgherthan in the
~~les.· This ,MY l?e aec0UD:t(i)Q t,orbythe dlff.~r~nc<e'Intbe
hthnpsat'. tbf:t j·unctures. The 'mInimum. inor~a$es of "atress in




3. petermlnationot Torsion Oonstttnts Torsion· cons-
. '
'.. '·.tants 'for angles· are sno1fll in' fig. IS trom. ~pl<:h .1t ~s appar-
"ent that.the thloKIlcssotangle has Qoonsiderable effect on
the rigldtty,l1hereas the.effeot of lengt~ o~ arm Is compara.-
~,tivelY s~ll. " '1'~e .rigid1~y .varled'4irect~ly:' 8.S the thl~dp()we,r:'
~- .:, "'. ~ ,.... . . . ~. . '.. .. - . . "-~: ':'.'
ot thetb.lokness and approximately linearly with the length or"
' '..
arm. 'Constants forI-$~ctions, ·s.howa In:F'lg. 16, behave in .
. .. .,' .. , -....
Exper'imental results were ohecked analytically and £1_
falr precisl(in. was noted.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
1. The lnh~r¢nt relations otthe membrane analogy
'bave provedespeciallyuseral in determining ~he stress 09U-
centration factors at the fillets ot a twis~etlrod.
2. T1moshenko·s foraulaforstres$ oonoentratlQD
proved' suitable tor the Usual fillet radi-l;
3. Str'ess concentration lnthe Qase orr-sections
ar~ ~,.,oons1d.era.bly.great<ul" than for th.elr 'eo~r~spondlng l.lt1s1es.
4.· Observatlons" of the soap-..rilms,·ln: ,t.hecasEi)o;f'I':';.
. .." .
sections showed'conclu~lvely tbat t·he cbit:icalsh~'e.rlngstress...:
es prevail at the inside .re-entry fillets and at the center ot
'. the:outer side' of the tiange.
5. 1f116stress tells off rapidly' at ,the fillet, the
rate being greater tor ,small rad!i."
....."
15
6~ For small fillet sizes, 1neludln~ the usual.
radii, .the shearing·stress in tba·angle fs·lndependent
. .
.·01' the leng~h 01' the a1'nfsand .varles· dl~ctly with the
·thicmess.
. ",' .'
7.Th~re is a linear relation bet:wee~. the ~i,nlnulll
percentaGe 1~orea8e 01' st)."ess in the fillet of angles and
t~e t~i.Cknes.s or the stra.1ght portion.' .Th~ratio· t/ntor
·n1inimumconcentratlon factor also shifts I1nearlyw1.th varl-
. '. ation .10. thickness.
8. For ductile, Jilaterlals not subjected toa~ternat­
. tng stress, the use of_a.11 fillets does nQt· involve'danger
beoause of the redistribution 01' 'stre;ss that foll,owlI .100a1
. yielding. In the c~se of.brlttleDlaterlals" however, the
. .
weakening effeot 01' the 'stress .co'ncentration snould be miti-
gated by' the use of gre4ter tillet radii.
9. The.shes.r1.ng·stress in general Incr~ses 11ne8r-
lywlth the tllickness. In I-seotlons,however, the str~8S
, . .'
in the web lss1ightly &reater than in the flange for the
. .' -. .'.
·saam.e web and fltulge thickness.
10. . ·A volume 'correction ourve, construeted.by 001!1-
:p8.r:i~gseveral seoti.on·s ot kno~n' tOT;siona1 properties, gave
.:set'iataetor,y. )."esqlts.. 1n.th.·aete:rmiit~ti9n~of torsion
.. const~nts. ,
..
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TABLE I - VOLUME CORRECTION FACTORS'
Volume
J2" (6)xIa, ':"(5)+(,9) Oor. '~Jr. ' . "'ector(10)/(4)
Tes:t 'I!}Eiex Test






..' .. "' ........ ., ---..









. in ,in, " . 00 ,".
- ~ ~ - ~ ~. - -.. -.'~ ~

















2.000 2.250· 13.94 5.219 2,.'671 1.571 2.516 8.3571 13.576' 0.974
2.250 2.000 10.95 ,6.5se 1.662 2.516 1.571, 4.1135 10.702, 0 .. 9'17
2.400 blank' 7.56. 7.469 1.011 3.257 _.... ..--.... ·7.489 00982
~~400 '2.'000 11.31 7.489 1.610 3 .. 257 1~571' 3.6200 11,.109 0~962
2.000 2.100 11.85 5.219 2.271 1.571 1.909 6.3416 11.561 0.976
2.400 2.250 13.49 7.469 1.801 3.~57 2 .. 516 5.7842 1.3.273 0.984
2.000 2.400 1~.47 5 .. 219 3 .. 156 I,,, 57:1. :;l.2S7 10.S200 16.039 0.974
2,';'250" blank 6.72 0'.588, 1.021 2.516 6.590 O.geO
..
2~:LOO ~ ••OO 15.. 98, 5.745 2. 'lSI, 1.$0'9 " 3.25' 9.8000 15.'47 0.978
2.250 2.1QO 11~8'1 6.5S'8 1 .. 802 2.519 '1.909 4.9986 ·:11.'588 0.976
~f·l.OO 2.250 ur.63 5.. 745 2.274 1.~O9 2.516 7..5720 13 .. 31'7 0.977
2.409 2.100 12.10 7.489 1.634 3.~57, 1 .. 909 4 ..3895 11.S79 0.980
2.000 2.000*· 13.00 5.219 2 .. 490. 1'.571' 2.254 7.4750 12.694 O~976
, .
2.• 100 2.000* 1a.eo 5.745 '. ;a.227 1.909 2.254 6.'1800 12.525 0.978
B.250 2.000* 12.73 6.588 1.933 2 .. 519 2.254 5.8850 12.4'73 0.9,'18 .
:~ ~ In. square
1 • polar'moment of inertia
...
. ..






.. VW Cor!". .V.. x Va .Va ·No. R Circle J Volume b Bub.Vol. Oarr. a VBSize , Faotor K-;rJOn Diam. a Vw Vo Vo '-aotor (11-8) VC 0, ,
..
in in in4 '. co in .00 co In4:.,'
1. S 3 4, 5 6 7 B 9 10 . ].1 12 13 14
"
"'11I
1 1/8 0.250' 1 0..0982 2.55 ··0,,1 0 •.'651 ;3.84 . 0.970 2.47 1 .. 819. '. 2.S0 0 ..2'15
2 1/4" 0.500 1 .Ql982 2.62 .1 .651 ,4.02 ~969 ,2.54; 1.86.9, 2.90 .285
3- 1/2 1.006' 1 ..0982 2.80 .1 ·.651 4.31 .968 2.71 2.059, 3.16 .310
4 .3/4 1'~500 1 .0982 {;i .01 .1 .651 ,4.62 .967 2.~t 2.25~ 3.47 .841
'l
'.
',5 1. 2~OOO 1 • 0982 3.45 .1 .651 $.30 .966 3.33 2.~67~ 4.11 ·,,404




1-1/2 3.000 1 ..0982 4.83- •1 .651 . 7.41 .954 4.01 6.08 .596
.- - .. .:- -'..''!'''I'' .. - __ __ ,_ -_.;.; t:IIa'- .. - ~ - :--,.. - -- _ _ _ ..--_ ~--~---_..-'--~- .-'






. TABLE'111- TORStON CONSTANTS FOR 4 by 3 by 3/4 .ANGLE '
, '
Fl11et t· Index 'Total Ciroular Vw Corr_ Vw x VRNo. R Circle 'h Bub.Vol. ,Dslze D - Ja Vol1I1m!e - Factor Carr.n Die. Vw Vc Va 'Factor (11-8)
in in: In4 co in ce co





5.,2 7 ' .. 1 . 1.268 4. 17
,5.~6 .1' , .. 1.268 4 •.62





4.14 2.8'72 '2.27 0.856'
5.11 3.842 3.04 1.147





•. 970 4.74 3.982













1 1/8 0.'167 1.4 0.377,
~ ..
S 1/4 ,G.~333 ,1.4 .fJ77
"
S 1/2 0~6e7 1.4 .377
4 3/4 1.000 ",1.4 .37.7
, ,
5 1 1'..033 .1.,4 .377
" 6. l~l(i 1.667 1.4' .377
7 1-1/Z 2.000 1.4 .377
'. ,.' '~' .....
, ,','
TABLE IV ~ 'TORSION CONSTAN'i'S FOR 4 by 4 by:).,/2 ANGLE
I: ,', ".'0 "-
Index Total Ci'roular Vw" xFillet , C.lJoele V", " Corr .. Va 0 !!! VRNo. R • Jc 'Volume h Bub.Vol. Carr • K·VCJcSize - Factorn Dlam. Vw Vc Vo ,Factor (11-8) Vo
in in In4 co 00 co In4;~::
1 2 3 4 ,5 6 ,7 8 $ 10 11 12 13, 14
1 1/0 O'.2~O 1 0.0982 $.00. 0'.1 0.651' 4';61 0~.~6!1 2.~O ,2.249 3.45 0.339
:
2 1/4 0'.500 1 .09a2 ~r.04 '.1 "- .651 4'.67 ','.967 2.'4 2.269 3.52 .345
3 1/2 1'.000 1 '~O982 3:.24 .1 ,'.,.651 4'.96 0966 3.Jl3~ 2.479 'S.81 .374
4 a/4 1.5QO ,1 .0982 3.53 '.1 .651' 5'.43 .964 3'.40 , ' 2.74t 4.22 .414




6 1-~/4 2'.5PO 1 .0902 4'.44 ".1 ~651 6.83 .958 ·4.25 '3.599 5$i~ .'541
.-
7 1-1/2- .' 3'.000 ,1 00982 5.11 .1 .651 '7. .86 .9~ 4.87 4.219 6.49 .637
. . ' ,. . '. .'
...__•__ ..__.. _ _._ _ _-. ...- _ _ .. _ o __ t!lQ.~ ~ CD _ _ _ .. _ __ ·_..· ·e8_..· ..~ _ ·_ ...
. . ~ . .
'fABLE V ..... flORSION OONSTANTS FOR 4 by. 4 bt 3/4: ANGLE
~.. '.
l1!llet:' t
Index, Tot$1 Oircular' V... Carr" Vw x Va . VaNo. R Circl$ Jo Va1..tmx:l b BUb.Vol. Oorr • 0 Vn.. - KlIlI'-Je
.Size n - -Dlam. V" Vo Vo Factor Factor (11~a) Vo Vo




1 2, 3 .. ·5 6 '1 a '9 10 11 12 13 14:
-
1 lIs', O.1~7 " '1.4 .. 0.1 3.74 0.,971 4.61 3'.342 2.64 0.9970.377 4~?4 1.,268
2 1/4 : 0.3:33 1.4 .377 4 .. 83 .1 1.268 3.82 0.970 4.69 ~'.422 2.'10 1.020
:3 1/2 0.eG7, 104 .377. 5~'11 ,,1 1.2C5f3 4.03· O.~r70. 4.93 3.662 2.89 1.090
'4 3/4
' .
..3'17 5.:3'5 i.268 5~18 '.3.9'12 ·1.1601.000 1.4 .1 4.2'2 0.9'69 S.08
: . '~ .,~.
,'.
S ·1 1'.333 ~.4 /3'1'1 .. 5.73 .1, 1.266 4.53 Q.967 5.54 '4~2'''2 3 .:3'6 1.270,
""-.,-,.
6' 1~1/1i: 1.&e'1 1.4 .377 .. 6.2'4 .. 1' 1.26.8 5.12 0.966 6'.04 4.780 3 ~ '76. 1.42'0
7 "'1';'1/2 2.000 1.'4 .377' 7~lO .1 1.268 5~60' 0.963' ,t).e3 5.562 4.39 1.655
"
8 1-3/4. '2.333 1.4 .377 8.12 .1 ~.'268 6~31 0.956 7.76 6.492 5.12 1~930
, '
_ __ _ .. _ .._~'.. ' __ ..CIII, .. __ :__ ~ .."*'-..---,__ __..o:sc:.-'c:.---..~..---..- - ..-, - - -- -o=.






























1 ,2 ,.. 3 4. 5 6 7 10 '11






l/e 0.250 1 0.0982 3 .. 56 0.1 O.{)Sl
1/4 0.500 ·1 .0982'S ~ 61 .• 1 .651
1/2 1.000 l' .0982 :3.70 .1 ,,651
3/4 1.500 1 .09823.93 .1 .651
5..47. 0.9635 '·s ~42 2.769 4.26 0.418
5.53 .9630::3.47 2.819 4.33 '.425
5.69 .9625 3.56 2.909 4.48.~40
6 1":1/4 2~500
'I' '1-1/2 a .000·
~Oga25.00 .1 ,,651 , •69 .95254.76 4.109 &~33 .622
.0982 5'~86 .1 ' .. 651 '9.01 ' .• 9.475 ·5.56·· 4.909 7.56 .743
5 1 2.000 1
1
1
.0982, 4.35 .1 .651 6.68 .9570 4'.17 3.519 5.41 .532
. _ ... __........ _ .... _ ...... _ .. __......__ ...~_ ....,...... _ ...~_.;._.._~__ .......... .:.. ..a. .....'~ .._. __--- ..... - ......... ..:. ...........-~--...... - .. '-... - ... :-'.. ---~,...-.-....---.... -




















Fillet r.' ' ,Index TotalNo. R == Oircle J'e VciLun8Size n ' J)lmn. Vy












-1 2 3 4 6 ,'€I
1 1/8 0.167 1.4 0.3'17 f).lfl 001 1.268 4.87 0.966 5.95 4,,682 3.69
,
2 1/4 'O'~?33 1.4 .377 6 ..2·0 .'1 '1.268 4.;69 .966 5~9a 4.7.12 3.71
1/2 ,,377
~,
3 0.667 1.4 6.25 .1 1.268 4.93 .965 6.03 4.'162 3.'16
3/4
'. : 6~434 1.000 1.4 .3'17 •1 1.268 5.07 .g6S 6.20 4,,932 3.89
5 1 1.333 1.4 .B?7 &.'19 .1 1.268 5.36 .964 5.54 6.272 4.16
·6 '1-1/4 '1.667 1.4 .377 7.33 .1 1.268 5.78 .962 " 7.05 5.782 4.56















TORSION CONSTANTS Fon a by 5-1!2by 1/2 by 1/2 ,I-SECTION
Index' ; Total Circular Vvi x" :VFillet " r V. Corr. VR • !!No. R • C1ro:B Jc VOlume h Bub,.Vol. , Corr • K=2....BJc
size Ii 'Diem. V.. Va Vo Factor :Factor ( ll-e) Ve ,Vo
in in ,1n4 ,eo rr, 00 in4
1 2 3 4 ,5 6 7 8 9 19 11 12 13 14' ,
:
1 1/8 0.250 1 0 .. 0982 3.29 0.1 0.651 5.06 , .. 0.965 '3.17 2.519 3.S7 :0~7~O
2 1/4' 0,£500 1 00982 3.44 ~1 .651 5.29 .964 3.si 2.659 4.09 0.804
3 1/2 1.000 I .0982 4.13 ~1 ,~651 6.35 .95~ 3.96 3.309 5 .. 09 0.998
,
4 3/4 1 .. 500 1 " .0982, 4.73 .1 .651 7.26 .952 ,4.51 3.859 5.92 1.,164
5 1 "2·~OOO 1 .0982, 5.80 .1· e>651 8.92 ~948 ,5.50 4.849 7.45, 1.462
..
(;) 1-.1/4 2.500 1 .0982 7.86- .1 .. 651 12.10 .926 7.28 6.629 10.15' 2.000
..
"
'1 '1-1/2 ",3.000 1 .. 0982 11.51 .1 .651 17.'10 .900 10035 ,9.699 14.90 2.922
. . . . .
............-_ ,..~---_ - - __ - --_ _-- __ _.__ .,_ ..-_ __ -_ ;...__..-.----~-_ - - ..
NO. Soap-Film Oalculated Per Cent"I{ " K"" ; Error'·
1 0.760" 0.716 -2.06
2 0.S04 0 .. 806 -2 •. 48
3 0.99S" 1.012 -1.12
4 1.164 1.122 +3. '73
5 1.462 1.~54 +0.55





. . .. ..'~.
.Index Total Circular .,' v." xFillet , V." 'Corr. .. C ~. Va • VR '!.BNo. R • Circle Jo Volume b .Bub.Vol .. .. orr• K-2JoSize n - Faotor -'Dlum. v" Vo 'Vo Factor (11...8) Vc Voin 1n 'in4 00 co 'ln4
,
"1 2 :3 4 5 6
"
8 9 10- ~l 12 ,13 14
lIe '. '.,'1' 0.16'1 1.4 0.377 5.68 0.1 1.2~~ 4~4g 0.9665 ";~5.49, ••282 '3.33 13.50
1/4 0/233 '5.85
...... , ..
• 11. 1.268 5065 C:L,46 '2.602 1 .. 4 .'379 4.68' .96'70- '.382
3 1/2 0.667 1.4' .377 5 .. 29 .1 1.268 4 .. 9t'i 09660' BoOB 4.612 "3.79 ,2.85
4 3/4 '1 .. 000 1.4 ~377 '6.99 .1 10266 5.52 .,9600 .e.73 .5.462 4.31 3 ..25
:
5 1 '1.333 1e4 .0'1'" '8026 ~l 10'26e 6.42 -.9590 7.98 6.662, 5.26 3.96
'".. ,'
6 1-l/~' 10567 1.4 03'1" 9.51 .1 1~26e 7,,50 .9540 0.07 'I ~a02 ,6015 4.64
'.' .





. 1{ Per cent .Error.
1 2~50 2.454 +1.88
2· 2.60 2.542 +2.29
3 2.86 2.800 +2.14
4 ·3 ..25 3 .. 212 +1.35
5 3.96 3.836 +3.19
\} 4.64 4.738 ~2.• 0'1






F1~let t Index Total 'circula.r Vw :Corr.
:Vw X Va Va vNo .. R Circle Jo VOhme h BulD.Vol. a K=2*Jc' ' ;1/ - .Corr.Size n Diamo , V.. Vo Vo ,Faot,Qr F80tO~ (11-8) V;;
in in 1n4 00 ·..I,l'· 00 1n4
1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
1 0.203 0.203 2 ·~,.57·? '1.40 0.1 2.58' a.a7 0.975 ("'J .2.1< 4.63 1.'19 5.62
2.' ,0.500 0.500 ~ 1.57 7.70 .1 ' 2,.58 2.99 .974 "·...49 4'.91 1.'91 '6.00
3 O.7f\0 0.750 2 1,.57 8.;3a .1 a:•.58 3.22 .973 .,,8 ..'11 ~)'. 53 2.14 6.72
4 1.000 ~ ·l,~OOO 2 1.5'1 9.01' .. 1 2.58 3.50 .972 e'~75 6-..17 2.39 7.50"
. '
, '
2.95 '$.945 1.250 1.2.,50 ? 1.57 10.28 .1 2.56 " 3099 .970 ,9,.93 7~35
6 1.500 '1.500 2 1.51 11.59 .1 a.58 4.49' G966 11~20 8~62 3035 10.52
". 1.750 1.750 2 1.57 13.26 .1 2.58 5.36 -..964 '13.35 10;77 4.17 13.10
, " . .
·_ e"... _ .. _ ~_ - .;._.;. __,__ ~,:.;._~.~· .., ~_c.'~CIIiIo .._ _ 'o.· ~ ....,_ _ .. .;. _ __,--~- -*' - ..






No. Soap-Film C,alcu1ated Per CentK K Errol"
......
1 5.62 '5.570 +0.9,0
2 6.00 '''6 .. 096 -1'.00"
3 6.72 a.770 -0.74
4 7.5(" 7 .. 686 -2030,
5 8.'94 9~O28 -0.9a
Q Ib.,52 10.746 -2.11 -
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